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TODAY IN THE- St. John. July 12, 1910.Stores Close at 6. p. m.POLICE COURTRetail Distributors of NOTICE TO 

TIMES-STAR 
ADVERTISERS

The Largest 
Ladies’ Coats, Skirts and Blouses xm 

• the Maritime Provinces.Dowling Bros Hot Weather SuitsAn Interesting Case Involving the 
Custody of a Young Woman’s 
Money — Defendant Sent Up 
for Trial

.

'

A Special Sale of

Fine Shirtwaists
■

at specially low pricks1

I Men’s light Grey Hewson and Oxford Homespun Two-Piece Outing Suits made in 
both double and single breasted coats, pants to match.. Finished with or without cuffs as

dedrecL-
Light, Cool and Comfortable, Prices $4.95 to $9.50

Starting Saturday, May 21st, 
and until further notice, The 
Timcs-Star will be issued at 
12.30, Saturdays. Advertisers 
in order to get prompt service 
should hhve their “copy” at 
the Times-Star office not later 
than ,

I In the police court this morning in the 
theft case in which Elsie Victoria Payne, 
an employe in the Boston Restaurant, in 
Charlotte street, charges Mrs. Margaret 
Seeley of stealing $46 from her, came up 
for hearing. In this case the plaintiff 
alleges that she gave the defendant $51 to, 
keep in trust for her and that the defend- j 
ant only returned $5 of this amount.

D. Mullin, K'. C., appeared for the plain
tiff and Edmund Ritchie for the defend
ant.

I

■*«
A :

Rare Bargains in Mens* Tweed Suits
lot of Men’s Tweed Suits which sold regularly at from $6.50 to $12.00.

I We have just placed on sale a magnificent stock of White 

lawn Shirtwaists at special prices which affords a rare oppor
tunity to economise on the price of a necessary article of dress 

at the season of the year that you require them most, 
manufacturers have contributed their surplus makes to this 

notable sale which involves the clearance of over 3,000 Blouses 
all up to dat? in style and in every case worth much more than 

the sale price.

We are offering a
4 O'clock friday, p. m. Our Sale Prices $5»00, $6.00, $6.98 to $7.50.Elsie Victoria Payne, the plaintiff, under 

y I direct examination by Mr. Mullin, testi- 
“ fied that she was ah employe in the Bos- 
” ton restaurant. She said she came here 

from London, England, three years ago,
» . and during two years of this time she lived

Boston Ladies’ Quartette and pictures jn jjampton. She came to this city last
at the Nickel. New Year’s. The witness first met the

Moving pictures and other features at defendant in February. This was outside 
the Unique, Charlotte street. the Nickel Theatre and they immediately

Rube Dickonson and moving pictures at {ormed an acquaintance. The defendant 
the Lyric. was the only lady friend the witness had

tiood programme of pictures and new in the rity The witness drew $61 out of 
blind singer at the Gem. Waterloo street- tbg pogt 0fjjce and intended to place it in 

Union Lodge, No. 2, K. of P., meets at & but at the intimation of the plain- 
8 o'clock. tiff she decided to place it in her hands

Baseball on Everyday Club grounds, bt. for aafe keeping. Witness said she only
John and Clippers. received five dollars of this amount back.

Band at Seaside Park. | One a certain occasion when she asked
the plaintiff for -the balance of her money 
the plaintiff protested that she had given 
it to her

Mr. Ritchie cross-examined the witness 
but nothing new was elicited. ,

_ ... v W* x-pwnort I Mrs. Margaret beeley, the defendant,Spanish st^mship Rioj^o left Newport I ^ ^ stftnd Under direct cx-
New« l«pt Mcmday “" amination by Mr. Ritchie, the witness
to load deals for the United K.ngdom. | evjdencg 8imihr to that of the plain-

_ ., t, -il -, tiff regarding their first meeting and
Mrs. J. MacMurray Reid, nee Bums will subsequent going to the post office

be at home to her friends Thursday after-1 ““L ^ Monÿng to plaintiff. The 
noon and evening and Friday afternoon,, w]tnKeBB aaid tllat Miss Payne gave her the 
at her residence, 194 Charlotte street. | money (or 6afe keeping. She afterwards

_ .. , . ,, „ returned the plaintiff her money in full.
Tea will be served this ^rn°°" ?” The witness said that the plaintiff made 

the St. John tenms courts. It will beim thf remark wben ,be received the money, 
charge of Mrs Emery. Miss V era Me „that ghe did not think the dressmaker 
LaugMin and Mis» Portia Mackenzie. | would be able to change a $10 bill. This

Th. «h. W-.d-l»»- «"« * “* *1"1 ""

oil will be held tomorrow evening in the j » Mr Mun;n_“\Vitness, is it not a fact 
mason’s building, Bnrosela street, at « j tbat wben you got the $10 bill changed 
o’clock, instead of Friday evenmg. , jn McPherson’s grocery store, you put

,, _ „ , „ , . . um ,, (S in your own satchel and gave $5 to
Steamship Bellerby, Captain Johnson, ar- rjlaintiff?” 

rived in port this morning and is now at Witne«s—“No, sir—I gave her the $10. 
anchor in the stream. She anchored oB Mr mtchie ^dressed the magistrate on 
Partridge Island last night about 11 beha]f o{ the defendant. He had not 
o’clock from Philadelphia. | (tone {Br> however, when the magistrate

„ . , ~7 : , . . . informed him that he would have to send
Mayor . Frink when asked of his prob-

able action s^ould the Jeffries-JobnMn The magistrate further remarked that
Phf S t6Wn approactd in’ the one of the witnesses was certainly perjur- 

matter. He didn’t think, however, that “8* , . wai, charged
the pictures would be conducive to good ^ ^au|ting hig wife on ^hficrent oc- 

morals or good hving. caeions and particularly July 11, was found

s..
d«d o.Thnreday evening. JSy

14th, at 7.15 p. m., sharp, to march ^ Joseph ten dayg in jftU.
the main shed, ^^k Gmen for thean denied the charge.

regimental inspection. The battery King arrested on a charge of

îcJTÆ &F2Æ ÎSïlÆ!— L,
will be worn.

i Several
If you want a suit see- this lot.

THIS EVENING

TAILORING AND CLOTHING,J. N. HARVEY,
199 to 207 UNION STREET.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Sale Prices:
75c., $1.00,1.25, 1.50,1.75. 2.00

ers of Glenwood Ranges Outside of St.
; We Prepay Your freight to Your Station.

If you live in St. John we put your stove ujj in your kitchen, 
ag When you live outside of St. John we prepay freight. We sell 

Glenwood Ranges on Quality and Workmanship, every range 
guaranteed. Fitted for wood or coal, they bake just the same, 

a, Glenwood Ranges are made to do the work that is required of a 
* stove. Built strong and of the 

*4% best of Iron. Hundreds in use.
Xfi Neat in appearance. Fitted with ^ 

all the necessary patents that are i* 
ra of any use on a stove. They make 
^ your cooking easy and your labors ‘firJy 

BMHk light. If you are in St. John, come 
SaWSl in and examine for yourselves, if 

you live outside of St. John send 
for catalogue.

Sizes from 32 To theAnd a large number in better qualities, 
to 44.

LOCAL NEWSDOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King St. 1 ■ y'; yV
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A Customer’s Reasonable Wish ia This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN'S •09ft
>t

The Tremedous Reduction in The 
Prices of Our Cotton Suitings

155 Union Street.McLEAN. HOLT <Sl CO.,

JULY 13, l»ia
TV "1 --------------------------- —— ' ’

advertised in last evening’s paper has been a matter of great 
importance to many of our patrons as they have taken ad
vantage of this opportunity and have purchased a summer 
suit at a great saving.

There are three prices on these 13 1-2,17 1-2 and 25
cents.

The 12 1-2 cent lot consist of buck suitings in all the 
leading colors, Nanshong suitings with Linen finish, Linene 
suitings in the leading colors, striped and plain Repps.

The 17 1-2 cent lot consist of Linen suitings, fancy 
striped and plain suitings and poplins. Each line has a large 
variety of colorings.

These two lots are placed on the centre counter for your 
inspection.

All our lines of Linens, poplins, Redford Cords, etc., 
which were priced above 30 cents, are now on sale at 25
cents a yard. _________

Tomorrow We Begin Our Mid-Summer Sale 
of Men’s and Boys’Clothing and Furnishings

A well-ordered store starts every season ^th tbJ ^atia^re^o weU worthwhile® totho^who take advance 

atocks, a complete clearance is no eàsy matter but and rapid. An accurate description of various lots M not
"tire stock9 of men’s and boy’s clothing is com

cerned yau to Understand how anyone can resist the tempting valuee-even buying

for next year would be a good act of economy.________' _______ ______________

ililill ipife-
25'ï»tp“=?0ÛtingS»i« .i Big Reduotmni. Girt.’ Mor-m.d, Coats redua.d oa.-tUrf.

Great Savings in Men’s Furnishings

gsàrsisa œfs :Porus Knit Shirts and Drawers, regular price 75c- Sale prie®.
Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, regular price, 75c.Sale price 
Cotton and Flannelette Night Shirts regular price $1.00. Sale price.
All-wool Sweaters, regular price, $1.24. Sale prtce, * _
Black and'Tan Cashmere Hose, regular price. 35c. Sale price,

Sale Starts Tomorrow
to have the stock in readiness for you when

neal
wM' $2.45

3.60

GMADIANS AT BISLEY MEET
-ILK—

3.95
5.95A Contemptible Act

Yesterday about noon a woman called j rx_m:njon (> 
up the Evening Times on the telephone UOminiOll IF 
and requested that newspaper to print More rfIZe 
an announcement of the engagement of

^WÆ"dr‘S.S«Bi1' ssfjgSïiH S.«. o.
ceived the menage at once asked who wm I?Xr’n, 23rd;

speaking, and the reply was. |t le _ Mitchell 28th• ’ Bayles, 36th. Each gets
LeRoi.” The statement was then made Mitchell, zain, ,tot it was necessary to be sure in matters A bronze medal. «’n^eck’
of this sort, and again the woman at the Sharpe, 97, each ge po
’phone said: “That is all right; it is Mrs.
LeRoi herself.”

The item was, therefore, inserted in 
the personal column in the Times, in per- [

fMiL?e7Lf'twas found that the informa-1 Bill Granting Parliamentary fran- 
tion was false, and that apparently some chise Passed SeCOrtd Reading
â&tLp” contempti'we | in British Mouse of Commons
means of doing eo.

A determined effort is being made toi d juj„ 12—The house of corn- 
trace the responsibility for this mean ac- mQng ’ a vote 6f 299 to 190, tonight, 
tion and if, as now seems probable, the -, J)e second reading of the women’s
proper evidence can be secured, steps will if bdi for which David James
be taken to administer a rebuke that will 8hackleton ]^bor member from the Cli- 
be rem^™bered. Meantime, the U herro division of Lancashire, is the spon-
ment of The Telegraph and the Timee ex- -pbe blb provides for the parliament-
presses unqualified regret that these news- • - bj to WODien who are possessed 
papem, like Mr. Mo and hi. 7to property quSification and'who al-
ehould have been made the victims of such | rea<jy the franchise in municipal

elections.

m'-

acK Shots Capture 
M^neyand Medals

F. A. DYKEMAN ® CO. 59c
79c

59 Charlotte > Street 37c
,32c
37c
59cWOMEN’S SUFFRAGE 59c '
79cV
19c

Store Oosed Todayt
store all day today to enable us 
NO GOODS WILL BE SENT ON APPROVAL.We find it' necessary to close

for business tomorrow morning.
our■

we open

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. Jobs, n. b.

king street
COR. GERMAIN

I
k meanness.

t
Dominion Exhibition Notes ANOTHER 6000 

LIST OF ENTRIES 
FOR MOOSEPATH

.. Annual Sale Of
f Summer Blouses

‘I An Out and Out Clearance of Handsome Waists

' At RemarKably Low Figures

( Commencing Thursday Morning
These Waists Are The Balance of Our Regular Stock. 

Some Have Been Slightly Soiled in The Showing 
and All Are Marked at Very Easy Figures,

A Great Many at Less Than Half Price.

This Sale Has Always Been Well Attended and so 
Unusual Are The Values That We Expect to Dis

pose of These Waists During The Forenoon.

One of the exhibition outside advertis
ing travellers is in Amherst at the Old 
Home celebration. Pie has a large deco
rated and placarded wagon to take part 
in the trades’ procession. Another exhibi
tion man “did” the Fourth of July fes
tivities in Bangor en route through Maine;
others are in the Moncton-New Glasgow i entr;es for tomorrow afternoon’s
territory, the North Shore stretch and running races at Mqosepath are as follows:
throughout the South Shore ana Annapo-1 jgt __j Mile and 20 Yards.
lis Valley localities in Nova Scotia. | pcarl Point...............

Secretary H. A. Porter, of the Exhrbi- Cj.00k...............
tion Association, left on the noon train j)unvegan................
for Amherst to be present at the big cele- „gir Walte"r Ron;n8 
bra tion. I Plarnpy .. .. .. »

The re-arrangement of the department- gqUare Qea]
al exhibits at the buildings has solved p(l]ar gtar...............
the problem of allotment and Manager j judge Dundon .. .
Good is greatly facilitated in his task.
Over thirty-five important exhibits, which 
otherwise would have been forced out, L°ve Lure 
are now happily located. ^anke Lady

Signor Grenada, the high wire aero- dack Kyan 
ibat, to be seen here in September with Maurice Reed 
Signorita Fedora, had a narrow escape “asy Lite 
from death in one of the southern cities Fleesee 
recently, according to the Dramatic Mir-

He stumbled and was being precipi- GiHiford 
tated 100 feet to the bare ground, when he «Lucky Mate 
caught a dangling gear-rope and abruptly Suderman .. 
evaded the direful prospect. He suffered ] Van Dan .. 

wrench of the shoulders.
The five-for-a-dollar ticket issue will be I Copper Princess 

withdrawn before the opening of the Exhi
bition, September 3rd. These are now on 
sale about the city and are intended for 5
gift purposes, family use and to send out > ®
of town.

Messrs. Hand, the Hamilton fireworks 
people, will send a crew of expert wood
workers considerably in advance of the 
exhibition to erect the extensive frame
work for the magnificent allegory,
John, the Gateway of Canada.”

• •
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Facts You Can’t Rub Out1

•ltd-106If rents were lower, and light, advertising and other modern busi
ness necessities were cheaper in the city stores they would not have to 
add more profit to the cost of their goods than we do If they did 
enough business to control the production of all the makers of good 
goods in this broad land they would have a monopoly on style and qual
ity But fortunately, for us, it costs them a whole lot more to do busi
ness than it does us, and the makers who supply them are just as anxi- 

“We can match the city a Best Styles and Beat 
Investigate!

107
107
102
110
112
112
115

ous to supply us, hence, 
city’s best prices.” T* 2nd Race—4 1-2 Furlongs. J

108...................60c., 75c. $1.00
50c. to $1.00 a garment
................$1.25 a garment
................50c. a garment.

OUTING SHIRTS..............................
MERINO UNDERWEAR...................
NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR 
BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR ..

112
112F
112
112
115

3rd Race—41-2 Furlongs.

S. W. McMACKIN 109ror.
109
111f. 335 Main Street. in
,09Miss Osariona severe
109

4th Race-6 Furlongs.
.98
103
104Our Nuggett........................................

Lillian Leigh............................. , •• •
Tannie....................................................
John Marrs.........................................
Billie Hibbs........................................
Jubilee Juggins .. ...........................

5th Race—6-1-2 Furlongs.

$5 106$5 110
111
115
117

f "St.

113CLEANLINESS IN DENTISTRY
If neoole knew tofrightful’risk they run of infection from unclean 

j.-eLreTthev would better realize the awful chances they take and what 
rm£b* important factor cleanliness is.

No one has ever disputed the fact that there are no cleaner offices in 
____3. ton ours. This is worthy of consideration..

Laura A ..
Irwin P. Diggs 
The Clown ..

The cose of F. E. Williams Co., Ltd., I "Bill llerron . 
vs. The N. B. Cold Storage Co., Ltd., was ‘Bill Culley 
resumed before Mr. Justice White in the Coon . 
circuit court this morning at 9.30. Ad
journment was made at 12 o’clock until “Precis
9.30 tomorrow morning. , Otoco.............................................

Conville..................... .. •• ••
Charles H. Coburn, of New York, who I *Dr. Young..............................

has been visiting his wife’s parents, Mr. j Adoration..................................
and Mrs. J. N. Golding, 108 Waterloo Jack Balter.................................
street, left by the Calvin Austin for home *H. C. Airhart & Co, entry.

Mrs. Coburn and child are i *1’, T, Chinn entry.
•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed.

Come Early if You Want Them. Sizes From 34 to 40.i 114
Circuit Court 115

115

Sale Prices 75c. to $3.75.
Sale Starts Promptly at Eight O’clock in Waist Section-Second Floor.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.

114
118I

6th Race—1 Mile.
105
115
113

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS 108
113
119527 Main Street

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor.}Telephones:
Office, Main 683. 
Resdenoe, Main 798. last evening.

1 to remain until .August. z\ r
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PANAMAS
$4.00 See Them in Window $4.00 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Regular $8.00, $7.00, $6.00 and $5.00

Ail Going At One Price
= 34.00= ,

All New and Regular Sizes. 
See Window Display $4*00

Only a Limited Number.
$4.00

Anderson. Co.
55 Charlotte St.
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